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inruuvrr liix-kr}- T<*« 

k:a«tcniiT« S-2._ n 
Two Goals.

Arena. Vancoi 
Elglitr-flve hundr 
Vancouver Mlllior

LefciaUlorH Explain Th«*y 
oil) SrrvMl rouiitry l)i 
WlUioul IUI«, €>r
EvcrylHKly El«' .More .Moiiej, 
luicl Ar»> Thwfore Moro Tlian En- 
Ullcsl ti. It -Now.

April
IS saw the

■ ............. ......................ionaircg defeat the
Ottawa Senators here last night by a 
score of 3 to 2. I>iaying with their 
fuii team the .Millionaires had the 

on the visiting team. Alf. Skin-

. . irioUi
Srrvrsl fouiitry During War ,.<jge on

IUI«i €>r Pay, .>'hllo per played the better part of two'per-
and gained t 

alre-s goals. He , 
ble game in spite o

. The match c
Victoria. April 1.—Members 

the Legislature decided late yester
day to Increase all their salaries and 
iademnllies.

ra.r:
Cabli ________

The salary of W. J. Bowser.'of the OtUwa 
r of tr " ...................... '

1 gives botli teams two 
'games each, sending the series into 
the fifth and final game. It 

[roughest exhibition of hod
'reniler Oliver's salary Is to be'on the coast, thirteen pen^M being 
,ed from 17.500 to $9,000 and all handed out; nine went to the Sena* 
linet Ministers from $6,000 to $7.- tors and four to the Millionaires.
I. The salary of W. J. Bowser.'of the OtUwa penalties v 

K. C.. Leader of the Opposition, is to|jor offences. The fir«
I iucreased from $l.GO0

> raised

be ii
Jn_______

bars of the House 
from $1,600 to $2.01 

As Mr. Bowser draws the reguli 
$J.000 Indemnity as well as the $1 
000 salary, he will now get $4000 
year, an Increase of $900 a year.

The only one left out of the salary 
Increases Is the Speaker, the Hon. A. 
M. Manson. The Speaker now

ragh for foul language.
B penalised for running at Harils 

digging his skates Into the co

INTiCOBfER
"We must now look towanls bring 

Ing this investigation to a close" said 
Henderson, K.C.,

NUMBER 291.
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AmCTlcan Line was Simb

BEER CLAUSE IS 
VOTED DOWS IN 
Ti LEGISLATURE

the coal enquiry Wednesday after
noon. in adjourning until Saturday 
morning, when any remaining wit
nesses will be heard, says yesterday's 

Provl)
Graham, district suporfnt

Charles

s given three penalties.

•west 
lada from 

itarlo Speaker

________ „ular
indemnity. This Is the k>' 
ary for any Speaker in '
Ontario West. The Onl 
receives $2,500 a-orear.

Prejnler Oliver explained today 
that he thought the reason for this 
oversight is only that the Increase 
for the Speaker was overlooked. 
This will probably be rectified aa the 
Speaker has to carry the burden of 
keeping op the dignity of his office.

Man;
-the H

thnslastlcally in favor 
creases. They explain that although 
dvil servants and everybody else got 
largo Increases in pay during tl 
war. members of the B. C. Legisli 
tare patriotically refrained from 
taking any increases although theirincreases althoui 

espooslbllltles and e 
were greatly Increased.

rho members also explain that the 
It of living and entertaining in 

i hotels --------and restaurants lVictoria
vary high, and point to the 1 
cast of traveUlng around their con
stituency in order to keep In touch

OTERMLLION 
MERSIDLE 

IN BRITAIN

the Canadian Collieries at Cornox. 
said he would remain till the final 
session, adding. "I am not taking any 

.chances of any moro wild sutements 
being put over on this com 

It is staled to bo unlikely 
Edward Floyd, mining engineer. Na
naimo, will again face the cross-ex
amination of the Cornox man. He

a gruelling few days of It
time __________

inswers on his own "hypothetical 
mine" sUtement. Gossip around the 

jCl.ambers yesterday afternoon was to 
[the effect that the commission will 
have ceased to exist before Mr. Floyd

All Work CesuMsd In OonX .Mince _________
Iteglaod at MJttaighL—Ekawed mer toI( 
Mines May be Flooded. jin

London. April l- l̂l work ceaaed .
the coal mlnea of lingland at mid- p^ie 

night wkh the exception of a few dia- »ng the isla;

Mai

There Is not much profit in 
coal business from a dealer's point of 
view, according to Major Edward C. 
Palmer, managing director of the Al- 
berta-Parlflc Coals. Umited. Mr. Pal- 

old how be entered the business 
vember last. Importing AlberU 

from three mines at $9.25 for 
$8.60 for stove. But the

tricu and approxlmaUly 1.200.000 ‘^Is he could
mlnera are Idle today aa the resnlt of i..o ,uie luaay as roe result OI, .ru- 
the controversy over the wage Issue.the 
in two collieries In Yoriisnlro. one In I Major 1 
Northumberland, one in Scotland. >'ow to st 
one In North Wales, the men have »ccustome,

It sell at 
'ould be a lots, 

h tbe

Seattle, April 1— Nineteen 
ms Including sixteen passengers and 

three members of the crew of the Ad
miral Une steamer Governor, may 
have lost their 'lives when the big 
liner sank off Point Wilson. Wash..

Shipping Boardby tl
neamer West Hartland.

The check of survivors arriving 
the West Hartland when the freli 
ter docked here at 10 o'clock 
morning disclosed the fact that i 

carried
nine-

persons carried on the passen- 
and crew list of the' Governor, 

ere not accounted for.
The missing are; Passengers, Mrs 

Washburn, .Miss Sadie Washburn, 
Miss Olen Washington, J. Clancy. F. 
Sheok. V. Brulsano. Alfred Ktserii 

The crew " ™ ■ -
-------------------------- in.

--- -. ChrlWenaen, C. M.
Asbntton. H. Webster.

ittle. April 1.—At 7.30 a.m.. the 
master of the Pacific Coast Com
pany's tog W'arrlor. which hastened 
to the scene from Seattle imifle<Mkte-
!y after the collision reported 
wireless he had searched tbe t 
line In the vicinity of Point Wll 
but had found no survivors of the 
wreck or bodies of the vlctlnu. Offl-

Flaal Attempt to Secure Moderation 
In .New Uquor Act Defatted In 
Houw kentevda) by Vole of 84 to

The bill for the Government con
trol and sale of alcoholic liquors re
ceived its third reading in the Leg
islature yesterday aflornoon. The 
proposal to Insert a "beer clAse"

precedi

■ed by Mr. Thomas Uphill 
lie. In favor of a beer clause 

- - by • little verbal sparring. 
The Premier raised the polnf - 
der as to the form in which i

NANAIMO HAS STRONG 
TEAM AGAINST LADYSMITH

Nanaimo Clly wUl bo r

----------the mo.
was presented. Upon bdng 

lied in this respect he a<ked 
whether this was not properly lo be 
considered a money clau«, and there

to be Introduced by the 
It. Mr. Speaker Hanson 

he had not considered

fore only t
Goverument. Mr. Speaker” 
"{J'  ̂.'bat he had not cot

WOBid
ce^.

tajor Burde decia 
nbers in the Legisl 
ng for this act

Tong
mmlssioner. 
nor stated that It was

wlthput prejudio- - any terms that
may be agreed upon, bnt all other 
pit workers. Inclodli

visit
iggestlng that tbe commission 

a dealer'# yard and see "Just
inened to a car of nnal ’■ Xfa.

with their constltnenu.

fltancial and other . 
this country at present, the respon 
sibUItles of members of the House 
srk greatly increased, and*' greatly increased, 
esnnot be expected to give their un- 
tnterrupled attention to problems of 
tbe state if they are not allowed 
eaongh to keep them free from 

to their own personal tl-eorry a

Provision is also made for In- 
eraased travelling and other ex- 
Mates for the Hon. Mary Ellen 
taiith. tbe new member of tbe Cab-

r recent ereavemont.

foresters Second DivisionThe For______  ________
Pootball Team will play the 
Plats tomorrow morning at 11 o'- 

The Foresters line-up U as 
McGifollows: Goal. McGrath; Backs.

«e«se and Gibson; Half Baeks, Cral- 
Ita, Sandland and Shepherd; For
wards. Shaw. Kenmulr, Pollett.
Wharton and Wallace.

noCK-PROOF boot on the markM. 
When we opened In Nanaimo the 
boot cost you $6.60 anywhere. W# 
sell It DOW for $4.95. Don't pay any-

le a cent more.

workers. Inclodlng mechanics, *bat happened to a car of coal, 
pmen, ventilating men and pony;!" Palmer filed an intereaUng table 
came out with the miners. Dan- »blch bad Us own value In that 
that the mines may be floodM ‘ 

threatens, and many may be Irretrlo- 
ily ruined from the Ini 

Strei
made i

Inrush of wa-
■nuous efforU are being 

ywhere to enroll volnn- 
rkshli

Is express^! today that others would 
follow tbsir akampla.

Brechin Athletics and Nob Hill 
Dcer teams will play tomorrow 
3mlcg on Dovrll Square, kick-off 
II o'clock. The Brechin team will 
selected from the following play- 

■ ; /Talford. Paul. Meredith. Mer
cer. Davies. McIntyre. Buttrees. Alt- 
kenclose. Bush. A. Pael, Gritflthe 
and Brown.

Yesterday marked the end of the 
seal year In ronnectlon with Do-

local Customs Office during tbe past 
twelve months being $969,007.72. 
compared with 42I7,67C.64 daring 
the preceding twelve months.

Mrs. 3. F. Newman. Stewart Ave., 
left for the Mainland this morning 
on a visit to trieada.

HOUDAYH OVTSB — Bade 
school he goes. See that bis ted
encased In LecUe's. the "made-ln-T 
C." Shoe that beats them aU. Tale 
Pricee, $4.0« aUd |4.«S a pair. It

BIJOU
TODAY

“OUTSIDE 

the LAW’’
PRlSaUA DEAN and LON 

CHANEY

Comedy
"HIS MSS STEP"

WILUAM DUNCAN b "THE 
SILENT AVENGER.”

:hlldren .. 
tdulu____

fellowt' Hall toalghL

90MIIII0N
TOMT

WiUiamS.

HART
“O’MaUey of 
the Mounted’

A FABAMK)|:jnr rukvBM. 
A'UM at tke haw of llie

SUNSHDS COMEDY

burton HOLMES TRAVEL

which bad its own value in that per
haps nothing of that partlcnlar kind 
hart been shown by the other dealers, 

ollowt:
coal Imported, rail 

weight 91.700 lbs., mine weight.
600: difference 2100.

tal. $ 
r the

e the following ngnrea:
$978.19; .freight. 
$67.60; handling.

^eoTdkig to tbe shtira imoeni. 
hol^ls^  ̂frel^t^s bows illght-

potat aboM ten feet above*lhe wal 
Une the entire length of the st< 
The Governor was struck on the st

$46: wear and tear of hags. Ill; ad
vertising. commission, obtaining or
ders. $91; to4ll $699.21; leaving 

ilance of $91.r-:.06 to cover Interest 
ent. rent! 
laes. shipf

board aide amidi 
in to by the oolliskm.

According passengers tbe 'West 
HarUnd part^ ‘ ' -

A dealer, tbei 
Palmer, must I^Jmer, must have a Urge turnover 
to make any profit

The witness said be was quite nn- 
tached and not a member of tbe 

dealers' association, of which he 
■ theknew nothing. He dealt with t

■land partW supported the Cover- 
with her nose driven deeply utc 

the Governor's side, bnt aa soon as 
tbe freighter backed clear the passen
ger boat began tasink.

"We don't know how It happened" 
id one officer. "They Jnot hit ns 
id we got off as qakkly aa possi

ble."
Purser <Holsar of the Oovemor 

saved only the log and payroll of the 
ship's papers. AU records fnelndlng 
the passenger list wont down in the 
purser's safe which also contained a 
considerable amoant of money, Vr. 
Holzar aald.

satisfaction by engaging John Parry.

The 0. W. V. A. AnxlUary are hold
ing a special meeting Friday even
ing at 8 o'clock sharp, 
hers ares are requested to attend.

In the Good Templars’ Han Sunday 
afternoon at 9 o’dotdc. All menlbera 

reqnflMfd to attend.

A pmttr and

the holy bonda of matrimony to Mr. 
■dward Chadwick, aon c< Mra. Chad-

a gown of maiae tatin wMfc eresa de

W-to a lots boor IWs 
Beth bride and 

popular In a wld---------

t^BmohsM

CUIB Of the company instructed htm 
•o continue the search.'

Seatlle. April 1— It was an anxl- 
is crowd that gathered at the Paci

fic Coast Company's pier D. as (he 
West Hartland.. her heavy steel prow 
crumpled like paper and her r ' 
crowded with a huddled thrdng

slowly Into Ihrf slip then i
ety gave way to merriment

riendi recognlied Mends among 
Ihose saved.

A cold drliillng rain added to 
nisery of those on the big frolghti 
deck throughout most of tbe s!

«n abk 
completely clothed. A nni 
o tn their nlbht clothea

wrapped In blankets loaned by n 
hers of the West Hartland'a 

The West Hartland str

ilared there ____
V - L--------- =l»lature who were

voting for this act because they 
hoped that the Government would 
thereby be wrecked. Somebody
told him that the brewers and hotel- 
kcepers had spent $80,000 to elect 
he Liberal party. They could not------ party. They

truth was that the brewers and hotel- 
keepers of Victoria had supportedVictoria

ratives while those of Van
couver had supported the Liberals. 
It was not fair that the poor man 
should be unable to buy a glaas of

kept their cellars full of booie. 
Major Burde,declared that he was a 
member of four soldiers' clubs and 
his experience led him to fear that 
there would be Just aa much beer 
drunk In these clubs after the act 
waa passed ss there is now. The 
only result would be to make the re- 
tum^od men law breakei 

The vote waa then 
eleven who voted for the beer 
cUttso were Messrs. Pooley. Uphill. 
Burde. Lister. Sloan. Farris, Ander
son, Perry. Kergln. Ian Mackenxle 
and Paltullo. The only absentee was 

mith. TheHon. » ________
34 members voted 

11 was

SmiJUN DIFORCE 
SUITISENDED

Bay. off PoliA WBaon 
morning. The Oevei
blew ep shortly after tbe---------------- -
and the big pa—iisr aMp WMt 
down In deep water at 1.16 a.m. ae- 
oording to wirelesA meoaageo. Some 

>bers of the ere* were Injured 4»y 
' he Impact of, and by the Impact 

tt waa aald the pas- 
VmtNWtes wra tranaforrml to the West 

»srtlaaA *y hoata from both vae- 
sels. Threa boat loads at first re
ported Mtsteiig. were pteked «p by 
the lAot Mat Ftete ot Fort ‘roma- 

---------- - tbe Waet Hirt-
r. owaed by the 4>«a$-

April 1— 
$7,600 a•emporary alimony of 

month, connsel fees of $99,000. snd 
$19,600 for expenses were fixed to
day tor Mrs. Anne U. SUllman by 
Supreme Court JnsUpe Joseph Mor-

jOM^eJollowlng players in the game 
^J^r^^dyamkh at Ladysmith on 

OoaWHnghes.
Backs—Murray snd BelL 

^ —Graham. McDougal and

Forwards — O'Brien. DWcInson. 
Stobbart, Robertson and BUIes. 

Reserves—HnSband and MaSluian 
Players will meet at the Western 

Pastime Club si 9.30 p.m. sharp.
It will be notieed that Nanaimo

Scotland, having been a meratter of 
the Ayr United team. He haa been 
out to practice with the team during 
the last few days and offtelsU and 
members of tbe local aggr^iUon

rnd
set to the squad.

mERENPEROt 
(MESISlt) 

LEiFEmi
In Farewell liessai 

Chariea Bay. ^Vnt, 
suiicee" OompH 1

THELASTDATTO 
ENTER FREE PRESS 

CONPETinON
O'aock Toeight.

Midnight tonight marks tbe val
Pr»s Co'

■age, waa

Vienna. April i— Official tnfoma. 
tion waa reeetvod tn thU elty lao6 
night that former Kmperor Chariea, 
who was reported Sunday to bring 
about a coup d'etat In fluagary, 

onld leave the oonatry.
Following a visit to Chancellor 

minister. It was 
stated SwitMu-Und would ho wUllng

Sion preyalllng all day yesterda  ̂as a 
^ult of sensatMaal reports fsvora- 

« t”^s_™°narchlst’s cause.

Suinamangor. Weet Bun 
April 1— JFormer 1

departure from
continued upon ___________
a procUmatlon to tbe Hagyara. 
pUlnIng "unfavorable ^SSstaa- 
ces" was eompeUlng bis wHhdrswal.

today that ha'

of the sUth week of the Free Proas 
Football eompetithn. for -which the 

sum of $600 is being given In three 
priiee, tbe first prise being $900, the

of$60 * **°®*”'
Fill In the coupon 

where In this issue and leave it at 
Free Press office which will 4>e

sports of Hungarian troop move-

Press office 
open thU evening for the cohvi 
ence of patrons. There is no limit to 

number of coupons one person 
enter, the ----------- *------------- --- --------

that each coupon be accompanied by 
25 cents.

CANADIAN RAILWAYS i OWED 
INCREASE IN PASSENGER 

DECREASE IN FREIGHT
Otuwa. April 

report on rallwi 
year ended DecemI 
•nod by the DomlnH 
tlitlcs shows that 
ried during the 19 months Increased

.....-M’S
mber^ll. 1919. is-

u of sts-

nths Inc 
10 per cent, over the prerio 
Single track mileage Increj 

Freight carrt 
-------------- r 4.6 p

d during 
irly 10 p« , 

year. Single track 
ed only 112 mllei. 
decreased 6.911.799 tons or 
cent. Tbe average number ot em
ployees Increased 14.951 or 9.4 per

Cain and Richardson.

'npreme Conrt JnsUpe Joseph Mor- 
sebanser. In tbe salt tor divorce *~ 

ited against her by Ji
man. president of th 
Bank of New York.

k. BUll 
J City

Mrs. Stillman had asked alimony 
ct $10,000 a month and $75,000 
s4l feeo.

MARCONI COMPANY HAS 
FA-LPERUVIAN CONTRACT

______ ______ _______ __ wireless
tarns of Piam for a period ot 9S yearn 
begianing May 1. Dnder tha i 

whidi hat Just been nagotti 
• re livethe company will receive five per 

eoat ot the groaa recripte and titty 
cent of tha annnkl proflta.

Washiagtoa. April 1— The War
Department yeetaniay onx 
that Carl Nauf aad Frans 1

-loyeea________________________

_____ 9 or 11.7 per cent, 'htere
^only Uve steam railways ^hst
dividends dnrlng tbe year. They 

I the Csnsdian Southern (Michi
gan Central), Canadian Pacific. Na- 
pierville Junction. Thonsand Island 
and Toronto, Hamll -----
The total capital exi

"oronto. Hi 
total capi 

..-meat rails 
690.678.

and BuffalL. 
tpendlture on Gov
ts shoern ss $41$,-

JITNEY FOB LADYSMITH GAMB.

Stobbart and Hodgson's Jitney 
wlU leave Western PasUmo Cl ' 
Rooms for Ladysmith. Saturday, , 
p.m. for the Naaalmo-Ladysmith 
game. Fare 76c return.

Mrt. MeCorklndale. W 
left for Vancouver thU i 
- vtoJt to triendo.

Mrs. Charles Yoonuu. on a vialt to

emain opon*nnUlTTm. for'too 
K of their eiutomera. 9

In the Good Tempters’ HsU Si 
afternoon at 9 o’clock. All t 

reqneried to attend.

in tbe Hungarian eapitaL 
Tolsky, said the charge’s n

at pT--------- •—— — present in conference 
with ex-Ehnperor <niartes for whom
safe conduct had been demanded of

Fribourg. Switserland. April 1— 
Coimt Andrassy, former Hnngarten 
foreign mlntetar has been appointed 
premier of Hnnganr by former Bm- 
peror Chsriee and has sent an ntUma- 
tnm to Bodapeat. saya a deapateh
from the Hnagarian capital.

Oespatchea dodarea Admiral Hor- 
Uiy. Hungarian regant. handed 
anUiOTtty le " '

ian regant. handed over 
the former Bhaparor who 

-------------- • trrnn-
veral garrtaona of troopo.

Uke place at 1.10 p.m. oa llevril 
SqnaM tomorrow, the Davonporto

. Bnglish, Piper, eiaVtaTL— 
Purs^ Alexander. Bsmip. Tbn Re
liables will be picked from tee tol- 
lowfng, Inkster, Rossi, Alexandsr.

---------- Carrol. Front St-, left
for the Mainland thU morning on a 

trip.

Ki
lo Naet.

________Thood of Owls In the football
game Sunday wite tbe NaUva Boas, 
game to be played on the Criokat 
Grounds commencing at 9.90:

Goal—QoenndL 
Backe—Craig and W. 'Whkta. ■ 
Halvea—R. McGregor, C. JSMk. 3L 

Boyd.
Forwards—^W. Southern, D.Pnns 

P. Piper, D. Waugh, J. Beck.
-T. r.......................heS^’ Steele and A. Akon-

Messbera of the Nest are urged to 
attend and eneonrage their $aam to 
vtctory. tp

t^Wwlly ^ T^imtUMXkr aan«4 to

Fredh Tomatoes 35c
(Hie Pint of dK Sem)

Circle Sausage
OLD COUITTRT BUCK PUDDINGS.
OUR OWN MADE HEAD CHEESL 

ftmi k HitaM vaiietj of Fresh "Mesis of QmE^.”

NAMAIMO meat ft produce C0.LTD.
Ceoaeiml Street Nuaimo. H C

HIIUIJIM iiirmn of the UMupeBsitioi Boerd Tilk on 

ReiHh litiriMe
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wraiEs $Hrt niiEN 
KEI PEOPirS tDWCE

vtPW completely all the cheap adver 
Ifsoment to which he hai been treat
ed would come to an end. Tt> dlifnl- 

he were an International 
^le importance ia to pro

vide the notoriety upon which ho and 
bla cauae hope to thrive.

ty him aa if h 
firure of som

tsJ t S'fenBf if Sfce d TlW gie*p. and every
I uraa perfectly mls'---------
remember when 1 got a good night a ti n Hritisl

. My food

'“N'hlrd^y
Ighfa

h Hi* Ptf^t Hew».
Pr.tncifc Uyke Acland. who i 

;h Got

' iw, ft* Wrt.
lovernment ( 

got up maennnimity towards Ireland, 
deal

••Oh. how I wlah I ha^ Irfed Tan 
Ue when my pMplh ttnt wrote me 
aboat It. lOT It would have «ved me 
u world of auRorteC.'* mtld Mnt. An
nie H. Barry of haz. Rw_. Ave.. Win

r^sJS^ ' aufferlngloving my
_________ ■ bout mw up tei .
In weight. Tor yeara I anffered 
from reaUowieM and 
and two ymue before I i 

unach 
-jnble. 
properly i

lUTlike'a chlire* 
, loni

— with
, towards ___ __

the ableat of the younger members 
nding !

, liad wl
In public affal

held the Important posts of aecre- 
liOrd Haldane when the lat

ter was war minister, financial secre
te the war . “ 
for foreign a

creta-y to the treasury, and secretary 
the least bit Agriculture.

suffered with head-

■■■ kept's"“; 
baa held

During 
:hes e
•'My people In

writing me to try Tenli ____

tie I got better rapidly. I 
hare a aplendld appetite and my

*'hi?*’'Vn‘ev« ha*ve“'heid“chM »"'* ■“ Balliol Collegeable. ? has also held

A Good Investment
ed h «ir 8IMii#i

DifMtBMBt. and both prindpal mi 
Menat ai« sde and can b» «bMii>
•d vAanevtr nquired. Open m

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

NANAIMO BRANCB, E. H. BM. Manager.

Um^^heu-Hiaf 
the popular! 
talned.

lianiH Free Pl:ess

Ffkky.ApraU921.

Th« mure expansion-of Japan la I

mmtt. n> allow Japan a trau hand for 
uapunalou in etbarla and Manehurla. 
^dBbarta,^’ hu aaya. ••a magnineeni 
tanrlWry. ahoundteg In eom. timber. 
foM ood Iron, would hold theSiur

of the York- 
__ s an earnest 
man_.guttra»e~-«- a 
cause did not enjoy 

rity that It has since at-

- Mt** Aarimsuy
17»»—The French were repulsed 

with great loss In an assanH upon the 
works Of St. Jean d'Acre. In Pales
tine.

1816— Prince Bismarck. Ger
many’s famous "Iron Chanoellor.^^ 
hom In Brandenburg. Died at Frled- 
rlchsrnh. July 31. 1898.

1886—Dnited States senate voted 
$600,000 for a monument to Lincoln

! he erected In Was
denriahea were repulsed 

k against Kaaiala.
-The denriahi 

In their attack againi
1903—President Roosevek

Washington for an extensive tour of

-Premier Combes, of FYance.
he west. 

1901—1

MADAME OVENDEN

T«diy». BirtMpj..
Sir Htmar Greenwood was ap 

potated Chief Swretary for Ireland.

After an extensive tour through 
the UnUed States. Padfie Isl
ands. Australia. New Zeeland 
and ••Our New Posaeaslons. ’̂ 
New Oninea. will now receive 
pupils for singing and voice 

prodnctlon In Nanaimo.
For Terms, etc.; 

Address e-o. Oeo. A. Fletdier 
Music Co., Nauatao.

fBW

mw^gSYOlCEi
APRIL-

Out To-Day

Br1gbt15^<>s'’D
AUon

14ERE is a wealth of muiic that wfll surely 
•tA gladden the heart of every music lover,

' .......... voctai. siLicnofnr--------
Wtoii^ Uwli JamcaOwetat

Th« TMcbma V> Rxldy Poe PnakOwl]—j.. 
Lltil* Jo* Ott*» Triw to Cot Xveo

BLUE SXAl. RECORD-KWo DA|IJ8INgrUBMENTAL RgOOIU>-IO.Iii. D.S.IIA0

RED SEAL RBCORDS

O^orotngmta Maw.Ho»..Mi-U«g.H«^ gg

NOW ON SAiE AT
Any “His Master’s Voice” dealers

Manufaelurtd bg BERUSKR CRAM-0~fHOSE CO.. UMITED
MONTUlAL 31MJ

WANTE1>_Two 
er. in private 
Albert street

WANTED—Position as 
Apply Box 60 Pree 

Vancouver and Diitrkt 13^ 
given aU clasMt of
ID “record^^S
uMe. Write to Oodd^jTwT^

FOR SALE-Egg, f„ .,«« 
Bred White WyandottseTi^S 

“Incibalb^'"’ *** *^

JR SALB-BugUsk bthy ^ 
and babys wooden erth. S 
Mrs. W. Conndley, BqiUaMiX

FOR RENT OR SALB-TteJJir 
ed house on TownsHe. Anb i«
MUton street or phouemTlM,

OR SALE— ex:. Aucoae tag ta
nested stock, 1161 for llTjiS
J. H. Shepherd, ill Ntei M__________ ^

FOR SALE—Tea aers tkow, 
scree under ciltKbei. pd 
water, bam and dwdqi«. a, 
for sale or reut lotaadtuuMwa 
Newcastle Towulta. AyKlM 
T. Bernard. Cedar P. a U

FOR SALE—CouRtiy ewTS

>n ti^^recantlon ( 
4ict.^‘or four mom 
fhaoA>bd a great de

eteTMrAt»Todey.

visit Cahada, 
horn 66 years ago today.

I Mary Miles MInter. who enjoys 
iwlde popularity as a photoplay i 
tress, bom at Shreveport. La., 
years ago today.

Hugo Besdek. former manager .. 
the Piutbarg National league base- 
taU Clwb. born In Prague, Bohemia, 
*7 years ago today.

Toda/tETeii^
AU Fools; Day. Watch your step. 
Ten years ago today 900, meetings 
e held In Great Britain to promote

dwoA.bd a great deal of public 
mention and a rldteulone amount of 
lewspaper epaoe. Anstralla and Nerw 
Zeeland refused to have anythli 
do with him and there is a good

why be shonld have 
admisalon to the Anti-

an Irishman and balls from Ire
land. and even If he were the dan
gerous Individual that official con- 

..c uu __ _ ”*■” *''• whereebouta would seem

-aa well

would have no ooeaslon to ti

Iriited etatea

world war.’* „

u. problem is of more tmportanoe ‘

removed from 
:e and placed 

ind train and ■ reS
Among hla compatriots

IKR WAVm> BEBM,
#h]r ehonld halt the Brlttsb Bm- 

pbu'enieem Uself with a bemteocled 
tudlsSlia of bsrutr tweuty-BVe snm- 

« v«o seeks to sttrset ettenUon
to Me M
euaseT ____________

should be given her t 
is mei 
this a

y of Great Bri- 
ree that IreUnd

___ d ba given her Wlepmdenea he
Is merely oMh ol tevutul Ihousand on 
Lhts end on the other side of the At- 

Inntle. But he is tea dangerous than 
auny e« the reri heeeose he haa tak-

T.agy'g CdtMte «f Sv«lte.
Annual oongre* of Canadian Whist 

Leegne. at Toronto.
Central A. A. U. track r 

St. Paul.
rry Oreb and Ha]

The mine workers of Pennsylvania 
ulmerve today as a holiday In cele
bration of the anniversary of 
granting of the 8-hour day.

A new rivil administration code 
for the State of Washington, drawn 
up by the last legislature, la to come 
Into operation today.

The batUeshlp Tennessee, the 
Id battleship of the U. S. Nav:
I driven by elec 

to have Its offlcl 
land. Me., today.

svy to 
Icity, U aohaduled 
I triaU off Rook-

---- -sppy Littleton.
ox 15 rounds, at New Orleans. 

Chuck Wiggins and Bob Roper box COHMUNICATIOR
16 rounds at Saginaw. Mich. _

Joe Leonard and Battling Mills ^
box ten rounds at Mahanoy City. Pa. * notice we are ta bo 

Jack Lawler and Billy Cole box 8 “ **'“ 1°*"'
rounds at St. Louis.

be favored with

WAS BIG ATTENDANCE 
AT MINSTRa SHOW 

IN DOMINION THEATRE

MITCHSLL’S
FirMTi Marktl
SpMMt i*r tiliriqr

From 1 ttU 0 pju.
Ws wUl mU a choice selec

tion of Roast Beef In cuta for. 
Cash from ZOe per pound. All 
of first uuaBty.

We win alto have on tale 
Prime MuUon. Lamb. Veal and 
Local Pork all at keenest 
prteae -
Fork Satuagea. per Ih.........80c
niced Lome Sauauge. Ib.. .aoc 
Steak MlnuMt 

Ox TelJn.------

Meat Piea. each.......................Be
Cooked Corned Beet. lb..U»c 

Swiffi Cooked Meats. 
Barns’ Oeked Meats.

Pea Healed*^? Bacon In 
cuu ......................... 80c, SBC

Ptenic Hama. Ih....................80c

We cang a laese stock of G 
•»> FrnvMiBns aied Dettvor

PdWffsiDgyleCo.
LTD.

lEW SPliM 
SUITS
FOR MEN

ATTHENEWlOWmCE
Ready for Service.

Tweeig, Wenteis gad Serin 
$29. $22.50, $25, $28.50, 
$30, $35, $40, $45, $50, 

$55 $00.

made to measure
$20, $25. $30, $35, $40, 
$45, $50. $55. $00, $65 

aad $75.

BOYS’ SUITS
$8.50, $10, $12. $13. $15, 

$16, $18 gad $20.

NEW IWTS 
NEW SMRTS 
NEW SHOES

Uirgest Stock—^Lowest Pric« 
for Good Stuff.

. jB^er Shirts,

TlieP#wers & Doyle €o.
P^vww. jr.

annual performance In

vas not up to the high atam 
Intaf wi'^“ nevertheless

mpensatlon Com 
■ho Isia most able 

hlnker. and a 
Ith Ins

entertal________
by those present. 

The
I much enjoyed

chest?
which were: VI

A. Jensen, Concert Master: A.
Young. Mr. Pilgrim, O. Foster. J. 
Cnsworth: Cornet. H. A. Ingham; 
Trombone, Ed. Hughes; ClarlonoL 
J. Flute. H. Foster: Bass, A.
Wardlll. and Plano. W. Carmichael.

Probably the best numbers on the 
program were the tongs by Mr. W. 
Wensley, . Wall. L. Williams and 
J. Spooner, and the song "My Little 
BImboo Down on the Bamboo Isle."

Messrs.

J. Cahielly.

speaker, ___
dent ot State Health Insurance. To 
overy workman who Is interested In 
his own well-being, to the heads ol 
every family, this should strongly ap
peal. and It Is to be hoped that the 
workers in all branches will be 
present to listen to an addreaa that 
will be full of interest to ns all.

Now you workers, here Is a chance 
to help to bring about better oondl- 
Hons. Come along and ahow yon are 
Interested.

I am. Etc.,
WILUAM SYKES, 

Five Acres, Nanaimo.

The Foresters' First Division Soc
cer team will Journey to South Well
ington to play a game with the home 
team on Saturday. The Foresters 
-;rIU line up as follows:

Goal—Martin.
Backs—Spruston and Johnson.
Halves—-Moore. Good. Courtney.
Forwards— Newton. Thompson 

Sandland, Sandland. Uttle.
Reserves—Dent and Shepherd. 
Jitney leave* Malpass * Wilsons

. time
lying outfits.

store. HaUbnrton street at 4.46. 
players are requested to be on t 
with pl.-ryl

TAIT H.\I> A SHADE.
iwaukee. Wis.. March 31 —Clo- 

nie Talt, Canadian llglitwelghl cham
pion was given a shade verdict 
Johnny Mendelsohn. Milwaukee 
lightweight. In a

nesday, April I. ISZl. at the hour of 
iS:10 In the .afternoon on the premises 
;of Ih# Nanaimo fre.-<iieil llrk-k and Ter
ra Col la Company. Limited. Kaat Wel
lington (near Nanaimo), B.C.. ih* fol
lowing:
One large mlilng pan and 
brick preea; capacity fo.oon.
One horlzoDlal boiler, 7tt h.p.
One ;0-h p. engine. 
rulU-ye. belling and ahurilng 
KIc eldr .dump wagons 
.\boul SOdO feet 1-lnrh i.lpe.
About tooo feet 12-pound and It-pound

A "number of uuck* and whealbar-

Tlire* SO.foot dlametrr kllna.
One S-foot dry pan.
One 100.toot elevator and piano 

screen, etc., etc
Also the lands ot tbe above-menl 
company consistIng of the folloi 

) 1.01 2. Part K.c;lon U. Ilan, 
and Part Sertion 14. Hang. 
Mountain District. Plan 441.

) Part Section to. Uange 4. Moi 
tifia District. containing 
Acres.

) 1.01 I of Section U. lUnge 6. Moun
tain ' DlntrlcL onnlainlng. 7.21

for the part, the audience was sent 
into iwa of laughter by their an
tics. Os. Wardlll sang the song In 
good voice and was enoored.

“Margie" was sung by Mr. J. 
Spooner, followed by a magical act 
by Harold M. Dlggon. the Parisian 
Escanotenr. assisted by J. Trace. 
This was quite a diversion from the 
regular run of things and created 
lots of Interest. Owing to Illness, 
Mr. Fred Hickman of Vancouver, 
who was scheduled to give a whist
ling solo, was unable to appear, bis 
place being taken by Mr. Alnslcy. 
who is visiting in town for a few 
days. Mr. Alnsley contributed a 
lo^ and also cracked a few Jokes.

The show wav brought to a close

A. Allen. The feature ot this was 
the aaxaphone solos and the solos on 
the Chinese violin by Tommy Allen, 
the Chinese patter of Jack Wetrka 
being meet amusing.

^rt^ate an^J^ck A^kVa^MeSire' 
Tambos. cracked a number of good 
Jokes, gome of which had local sppIT- 
cstlon. and contributed materlaUy
to the success of *ba -----------
which was brought 
siaglog 4>f ■ close by the

Bglog ot the National Anthem. 
Those taking part In the show w< 

r. 0. C. Ingham, Mulaical Dlroctt 
1. In

Dr. 0 
Geo. ----------------leal Director;

Bertram. Interlocutor: Bones 
^ ^ Weeks, W. Maynand; Tambo»: 
^ck W©f*«. ^rb. Circle. R.

.Wfttl. Oscar TbonMS. K. Card. S. 
Rowlxxtom. H. McAdle. 8. Wall, J." 
Edwards. Tom Lewis. Dan Jones. T.

■ Gold. J fipooner. D. J. Griffiths. 
W. Fulton, L. WUliaoM. J. Gray, J. 

In. Hamilton, H. Johnaton. and a 
,Qrsy.

o h« more statnashere are eald to 
of Queen Victoria in existence than 

of MT other person, man or

LadieV New Tbeo Tie^, 

Pump» and Oxfords at 

Special New Prices
in Patents and Kids .• - Latest Styles

RICtlMOND’8
ALL NEW STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD AT THE NEW RE-ADJUSTMENT PRICES.

NEW MODELH IN KID AND 
CALF OXFORDS AND 

- BROGUES

A social bny enables us to sell 
this Paunt Oxford at this

nrugues Sport Oxfords with IZ 
guuge welted sole In mahog
any and dark brown calf
skin. This shoe Is taking 
the place ot the heavier 
brogues, 
price is .

see ot G
I. and the $8.45

WfIMKX'S OXFORDS—

$4.95™ $7.95
WOMEN'S PUMPS—

$4.95 ™ $7.95
WO.MEX’.q HI-4'UTS—

$4.95™ $8.95
MEN'S ROOTS—

$4.95 ™ $9.95

MEN’S DOOTS FOR 80010 
Buy them now. men. You may 

not have the chance later. 
Urown “Pedo” calf stock In 
narrow or full toes, welted 
soles. All altee ^ Cfb 
Reg. to $10. Price

IZ lines of Men's Blacks and 
Tans. reg. values to -41Z.

horse, strong, spesdy aid h
animal. Apply te Ihs la 
Laundry Co.

FOR BALB-^C1«TUlua4 
ele. good condMkin. 
price. Phone tSK.

FOR SALE-Open batfk M 
Dhon'f whuffTphots »»«*

FOR_____ __________  _
toee at eurrent prlesk ky 
or ton. Apply Bop Img.

and hens; also eggs----------
R. I. Red. ^ ^

van. ButuMB. W

ipes and styles. A bis

:”i!-ll$8.95

Black Kid Oxfords with kid 
Unlud and Cuban heel. A 
splendid valne, suitable for

A-rr........$7.50
Men's Dark 

Oxfords. 
Special ......

EXTRA SPECIAL
Brown Brogue

....$8.95

your choice _____ '

MEN—YonH be neediuB aesv 
Foot-togn, too. for Spriitf. 
We've arranged a list of 
••specials" that will pay you 
well to inTQpUgate.

BIG SPEOAL IN LADIES’ HIGH TOP BOOTS TODAY—EXTlXofcDlNARY VAI^ OR
UES, MOSTLY WHITE TOP. 'REGUUR $9.00 FOR . . . . ....... W

m
IH:



Now is the time to buy

SEEDS
SOME OF OUR PRICES.

Per li>.
Timothy Seed. No. I....15c 
Red Clover. No. I.....32c 
Alsike. Seed. No. I....38c

Alfalfa. No. I................. 31e
Orchard Gras,. No. 1...28c 

^Perennial Rye Grass, No, I

Peai^
FSi^;;^vioo'ib;.«^d
Seed Oats, per 100 lbs. $3.25 
Small Supply of Marquis 

Seed Wheat in Stock.

^piipkdVdytdift

Good progress w«, made In the 
Legislature yesterday In clearing the 
order paper of many of the minor 
pieces of legislation. On the bill for 
the protection of breeden of goaU 

le designed to force the use of pure

PRINCE of WALES
sv tUIW IDe UBo

bred siree for billing purpe
e became Incensed when.Major Burde I

FOI CHOICE MEATS 
Pkise 765

HAOKWOOD BBOa
Baeoss«.r« to TuaBtall * Borelp

imfOTrS CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NKim’

Rogers' Block. Commercial 8t 
W. H. PHILPOTT. P*o|i.

Orders for Coal and Wood 
prompUy atunded to.

FRED. TATOIE
627 Kennedy St. Pbone W7L

rprence*
Kcfcilio.. Fil Relom. hand^iulored garaient. 
nave stood the test for over a quarter of a 
century and today have no equal in Canada 
for genuine worth and sound vaIue,_Those-- 
who have womiMt-Reform clothes know this.

The Fit-Reform Label goes in the pocket of 
ejreiy garment to guarantee satisfaction.

Fit-Reform
Harvey Murphy

Nanaimo.

SEE DOR 

WINDOWS
for

BARGAINS

MortoD Bros, lii
Victoria Crescent Phone I

HEW LADYSITH LDMEE CO., LID;
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

head OFFICE.. ..HARAnOsBoC

Mil Fori 9m, Tnnki, FtriMi Tmlsn 

«AimiON MOTOR CO.
FrootW . NMM»o.aC

Big Drop In doBitog^it 

mCHMOND’liik
Biggest Chthk^
You have Seen for Years

Men*s ^nd 'Ycsing ^en*s

■wEFROBmvESTiwESTwossi^ AgDstaaEiKBnMDsanamnatl 
WUKTfROli m FACTORY *T HEW rtm SB T»a MIS TDBOUMr AT

$20.00. $22.50. $25.00 aii $50J0
= ' . MAIrillieAltBSSTlUt^^

—...■ivrfim;

.p response to his question of why 
the necessity of the bill. Hon. Mr. ‘ 
Barrow retorted that he did not think 
It poMlble to give the member for 
Alberol nufficient informatloii about! 
farming to make him understand the' 
prtnrtplB of the bill. - ^

Mr. Kenneth Duncan asked whr 
the principle of purehr«l slresshouW 
not be applied to other livestock and 
he suggested difficulties were being 
put 1^ the way of the goat-breeders.

ed the bill. declarlng^It^wer^'t^ 
principle extended to other livestock 
for ffve years and provision made' 
that nothing but purebred bulls 
should be allowed on any of the* 
range# of the Province, the results' 
would be wonderful

"'i
The bill to amend the Agricultural 

Act provided for extending the privl- 
lege now enjoyed by Farmers' InsU- 
lutes to distribute stumping powder 
dfes‘’to“TM‘ “*'**' ‘“««n>orated bo- 

Hon. Mr. Barrow explained that'
In the case of fanner, not herngl 
mem^rs of any such bodies, steps I

aUowed an adeqnste supply. The bill 
was reported and read a third time.

In explaining the temwn for the 
blU to repeal the Mosquito Control 
Act passed two years ago. Hon. Mr. 
Harrow sutod the existing act had 
not worked out satlafaotorlly. and 
since Its passing further InformaUon 
concerning the habits of mosquitoes 
had been secured by the Federal 
pens. Prior to this Investigation 
had been deemed sufficient to spread 
nil on the waters wherein the moe- 
'lultoes were bred, tmt It bad been 
tllsovored that the two most fero
cious brwds could travel fifteen mtlhe 
and no benefit was secured from the 
oil treatment over IhnKed areea. One 
of Uie experu had eat a sUb of earth 
from 8umas Prairie, kept H for a 
year until It waa as dry as powder, 
and then placing It In water of Sum- 

‘ mperatnre, had discoi
------ ,.3 wigglera produced In ,.ve
mlnutee. The membare could figure 

what would be produced from

he"altd.®'®®®
To the blit to amoid the l.egal 

Profeeslone Act to provide for 
electton of benchers by ,
Mr. Un Meckraale sahmHtttd an a-’

Ladles!
DO .NOT NEGLECT TOUR HAIR IT IS TOUR GREATEST ASSET

Im "KOREEN” Idtrs R h it Lib

mmm
-There U no exense for having dandruff or allowing yonr hair 

to fall out or tom grey for lack of treatment 
BE GUIDED BY THOSE WHO TREED AND ARB SATISFIED.

AUT0SPJW
AU oor SpHaga are Bade Xrom 

Shaffleld Staal aaS am 
ODARAMTBED.

Wa atoek Sfriaga for aB make

H.E. Dendoff ,
AeetytaM WeUli« -l-Timiii .

Free Press Coupon
e0¥ TO FILL W YOUR COUTOHS.

denU who bad aerved overseas will 
be permitted to qualify in two 
steed of three years
the examination required at the ter
mination of the regular three-year- 
torm. Laat year, he explained, a 

had been granted---- uwu grance)
to returned non-cradnate atndenU.

The bin was reported and given its 
third reading.

A nnmber of minor bUIa were also 
dealt with and gtren-thelr third read
ing. among them being Mila to emend 
Ibe Small DMita Court Act the Phar- 
"lacy Act. the Attachment tor DebU 

ct. The TesUtors'Family tlatMan- 
ace Act, tte Social Sareys Aet.
The Optometry BUI was dsMt with 

la committee of the whole, 
of the eoatentious clanaee ' 
rldered. ell being laid oeer

RECOVERS. VOICE'WHEN 
UP f 4jOOO FEET IN PLANE

WaahlBgtoa. March II.—An ilr- 
1^ Right otdi.MO teat today rw 
Stewed the power of speech to H. A. 
foMk it., IS years oM. alforteor 
AUirn. who for eight usonths has 
£en uneMe^lD mmk Men* a whte- 
1^. Wtan fen etappM (n^ . <fes 
imr ntipteM fee waa mrwM at 
lb own eotae paying: -I dedt knew 
^e^ I can talk or not.**

5i’»w^ oaa awndas

a kad tuawwsd kis

» ■■Mil tfea safeDe MkAfe 
M the nrat anna oi

Mb oa meoTd. I

ir

■ ■pnns to be played oo Satarday. April bd.
SfM k PHbf tUi week. Rrit I^, $300; &c«nl Pme, $150; 

Booh^ PimCg ^5^e ^

AnctiOBeer
W. J. UTNAU

Leu of Maynard A Sana.
Vlctorta. B. a

Bab Any Dewbpttoa Ocm.

For lutormaUoB Phone Ml or 
wrlu P. O. Box M.

MANAIHO MARBU VB.

R. fi. CUSWOKTB
JemI aod Pbar

Ph«e are.

CGmrailliJInUq
bteltola^

CHEVROLET
^ PkBdBCt «f Cipmc.**

MdkkCiH*- '

of tlie Oievrelet „

wwwBsy wu lamawiy
tacelkerwidi fkiBg comfort. «m1 Ibog 
•errke. See lliii modd oo filshilkiB 
fetonriliowfocMM.

MuSl. HoAnaC

D^Q

Auctiooeer
W. BURMIP

Auetloe Salas estidaa«s« Is best

cash If Auction not dnnlf^ 
It you havn narthlnf to noU

JdHN BARSn 
nuteii«SBaCMMElW«k

L PERRY
Beturaed Vetaraa has opened a

BMbmSWo

GIVE HIM A CAU*.

BENBrETT
AUTOREPABS

Pbone 91

H0TELS11RUNG
For first eUaa modem rooma.

at Bwdarau____

Ooraer of OagUlfe and^ 
Streets. Taaeoarar.

McADIE
THE raantTAUR

tVXN IH NANAIMO STOP AT
| THE VIHDIOt

i BTROT CLASS aorm. -
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CHICK FEED

MO li. iKb......................................................... .
' soi>.»fa................................
V 10 h. ............................................... V5<

A Mtmw •( aU tk« fratoa .miubl* tor ohtok foodlof.

THOIPSOH C0W1E4ST0CKWEIL
ViCrDRlA CREKBIT.

...................................... Mt Mm.____________________ _

Red Cedar Flakes
wiih paphthalene

Taket the place of the old 
cedar red cheat and camphor 
moth h»lU — prerenU motha. 
eic.. from deatroylng fora, 
clothln*. bedding. carpeU and 
wooUena.

Urfe Phckhge 25e

VANHOOTEirS

^ledal Meetings
wffl be held every nighltW. 
wtek. except Saturday m the
OLD FINN CHURCH, Cor. 
Vkt«kl«ilo>dlEko.Sl..

SmdayTpjn.
Cooducledby

A.N. O^Brien
Duluth. Mioa.

Y<n are cordially mvited to 
attend. No coUectioo.

lAMer AND ORTS’ 
TABM

Opg. for Bo»e.A

auim WHG cHMiG
»mt ae Wardura. VSetorta

^^TMIUJIIG
Ufkaa* md tkm' Tailor.

We have the hlcheat eUae coat 
Bakery who do the ttaeat kind 

of work.
Meae reduced on gooda of the 

he* OMOltr end with beat

Mm Q^ mm M
.'a. 
I^U

aoU MB*e oaa
AU Uahe Of ladSM* 
dyed any <mlor

nsS^xStiltm.

FOE WOOD
O* to any taiwdt

KATHE ft BELLONl
PWm OOBK »d 468R.

w aaety toroegh yonr 
art alee ptatop eC Min

GRAND
Thu the ofniaii of aB who 
have gaea the tfinaig tuitet in

IT IS BEADUFUL. Al. 
THOUGH WE DO SAT IT 

OURSELVES.

The gate it of the W9Kam 
^ Huy Period derign in 
4afaog«>yandi.coapotodof

I U»ke*. price.

~ ...
Be««eto aea the window 

dbpUy,

ULM&Ci

Fred. W. Fielder
Ladies- and Childrens Ready-to-Wcar.

Telepldine 372. Nanaimo, B. C.

A Real Money 

Saving Event 

for Saturday
3 dozen only of these Bungalow Aprohs. good quality prints, 

half belt, patch pockets, good washers. The kind you 
have paid $1.25 and $1.50 for. QC|h

Satmday Event ............................................................

House Dresses of indy prinU. belt all round and pockets. 
Sizes 34 to 4^^ Chigt^y P^|^“ ,50

So and $2.75. Saturday Event.................>1-510

House Dresses of chambrays and prints, both lij^it and dark 
tent that will wash up like new.

Sizes 34 to 46. Regular value. $2.95 and tfO CA 
^$325. Saturday Event............ .....................>t-OU

FOR SATORDAY ONLY-HOUSE DRESSES.
The balance of our stock of house dresses which ire-priced

to $4.50 each, are on sale. $2.95
For Saturday Oply .

DONT FORGCT WE A150 CARRY EVERYTHIHG FOR BABY

MALPASS & WaSON
GROCETERIA

liUOTED.

Commercial Street
Down the Stairway. Next Mercantile Bdldmg.

VBOBTABt£H

mm
Apricots. Dsl Monts. SH >b- 
P«^^* Dii ' iiontV. ■ VH ^ 
PlnMPPle.' V4 iblUBS.’ ‘.SBc
Wslnuta. 3 lbs, tor..

gil.'S.r;;"*::::::Esgle
CsmsUoa Milk .....................
Pscltle Milk, t tins tor. .-gBc
Ms^c Bsklng Powder—

800.48.
McCormick’s. 2 Ib. tins----- 60c

nlck>. 3H lb ttns..66c

g«Sm®^;?;r.%n:;:;:::^
Csksi. 3 pkts. tor..

------ M. per tin............
Pumpkin, tin.......................
Vsm Csmp'i Pork snd Besi 

portin.................. Sc. 14c. 2

King Beech Brands.
ss and

SY'RCP.

Jars, 2t4 Iba....................

R;yarcr:wn lit" -
Ufe BuSrpk? ......... ini'
Shdled^Walunu. wpMial at p^

Silkrn'.^B'e’iiT-”

Loo*/ Tea. ili...................
COFFEE.

KT-.'.'';.;:;::::::11

m.ged^o”sr.s^k::Sg^
Vest Losf, lb...............
Head tTheese. Ib...........
Pea Meal Bacon, lb... 
Side F

IMBtrlct in honor of Mms Col- 
orla.

_________ ______d'by
Keene. Singing and dancing were

bum. their guest from Victor 
party waa arranged by .Wii 
Forrester, assisted by Mrs. Charles

indulged In.
Prejerre the 'sppesranco snd dnr-

Hsto youp Aoto Springs snd Weld- 
g done at the Welding Shop snd 

Anto Spring Works, Ohspel Bt, U.
A great deal of Interest Is being 

taken locally in the exhibittaken locally in 
ball game which will take place at 
the Cricket Field Sunday sflernoon 
at 2.30 between the International 
Brotherhood of Owls and Post No. 3 
.VatiTe Sons. Both teams have been 
in training for some time, and alining ..................... ..

lougb the Owls have a goo3 team, 
e Native Sons feel confident of

winning Sunday's game.
ave your Plumbing Rapalrs 

tended to by a Practical Pluml 
Elitimatea givsn. George Addison. 
486 Wcaloy Bjivlef. Phone »0«Y. Im

The usual weekly dance of the 
Woman's Labor League will be held 
in the Dominion Hall, Saturday.
.............................. ‘ ‘ BOe;

to 9.

GOING TO VICTORIA— Let Q1 
handle yonr baggage. We meet all 
tralna WaUSh for "Orange” Cara.

Now U the -time to have
log T ________

Paisley Dye Works.
Spring Tweeds cleaned. Phone 3

Mrs. M. Mullens and son V#l. of 
East Cedar, accompanied by Mias E. 
” • ■ home

i by motor where they have 
enj^pendlng e few days on a pteaa-

The G. W. V. A. will c

For blocks and 
split in any lengths, 
haulfling. Phone Oeddee. 748Y. 18-tf

Try McDonald's Studio tor ama
teur finishing and you will be pleased 
with roaulta. Opp D. Spencer'a.

BVY BROOui^ Whether you 
golf or not. buy "brogues.” Every 
lady In America, who wants that 
"chic" and dressy effect falls in love 
with the Brown Calf Brogue Shoe. 
The Yale is showing a nice selection 
at $11.00 and $7.60. Yale Shoe 
Store, Commercial street.

If you expect to own e McLaughlin 
nr this season, place your order now. 
:. A. Bate. 89-St

The Dnughtera of St. George
St. George's Day, April 
e dance to be held In22nd, with 

Young's Hall. Tickets $1.00 each.
90-3t

! Ladies’ Aid of the Baptist church 
will boM a sale of work and home 
cooking on AprU »th.

Mcljiughlln Uitht Six Special is _ 
beautiful light car, finished In ma
roon, genuine brown leather uphol
stering, cream wheels, etc. Prlcr 
only $1976. C. A. Bate. Chapel St 

89-3t

Ing price of the "Dominion" the best 
White Gum Boot for Miners in Can
ada. It can be safely recommended 

ranchers and fishermen aa the only

vlted 
Ing to be 
hall, 
o’clock,

The Nanaimo Minstrels will 
■ “ “ ■ Hall t
. uuuu a u
requested to attend

All pei'soDa Interested In the for
mation of the Pioneer Society are In.*

10 present at the next.meet- 
held In th Oddfellows small 

II, Friday evening. April 1st. 8 
a G. OAVAL8KY.

Secretary, P. T.
Anyone wishing work done, gar

dens spaded, etc., apply Jack Belton. 
Phone 112. »o-tf

Band Dance. Oddfellows’ Hall. _
-------- . orchestra.

88-4t

Band Dance. Odi 
Friday. April 1st; 1 
Dancing 9 to 2.

AXNOCNCKMENT
■riie General Service Tmnsfer. LtiL 

ig furnl-

natmo. Goods are carefully handle!
etween Victoria a

natmo. Goods are carefully handle! 
by skilled returned men. Large vana 
Piionc 69. Victoria. 91-6t

FOR SALE—At 1......... ...........od, 8 acr—,
614 under cultivation, hall In hay 
the rest seeded to oats; last year’s 
crop In barn; would sell as goingsrn; wonld sell as going 
concern; ImpIemenU. household 
effecu and tools. Sale reasonable

IS of first class timothy hay and 
I sheaves. Apply to Peter Flor

ence. Harewood. or Nanaimo Gen
eral Delivery.

FOR SALE— Hatching eggs froc 
Anconaa and Rhode Island Redi 
Apply Fred Botley, 616 Campbel 
street 91-121

WA.NTBD TO RENT-House 
rooms, by married eonple. Phone 

. 2S1R, or Apply Box 85, Free 
Press. 91-6t

DRESSMAKING
MISS MILLIOAir

WOOD-COAL 
^ve And Hcater-4'Mwe Pogts. 
Tel. 93. H. WEEKS

DAINTY WHITE HANDS
Arc a riiami Every Woman 

Blionld PowKWi
F'or prescription easily made 
up at home, giving surprising 
results on ifotk worn hands. 

H»*»d 81.00.
i;ox'445 Post Office, Nanaimo.

Week-End specials
Blouses - at $5.90

In this special showing of ladies’ blouses 
there is no popular style that is not repre
sented in our present showing. The new 
season’s choicest styles are here in splenid 

-array, from which no worthy blouse fashion 
has been omitted. Sheer and dainty and 
in beautiful colorings. There are sizes 
34 to 44. Reg. to $8.75.
Special ............. ................... $5.90

Coafg, - - $19,75
Here Is a splendid coat for a person want

ing a medium priced coat. A coat that dis
plays the season’s newest lines and is made 
up of all-wool material. In the very pnp,|ir 
diagonal cloth coating these coats are in ifae 
straight full style held in at the waot-lM 
with a narrow belt Shades of roie,

... :.....,$19.75
UDIES’ COTTON HOSE 

3 Pair for $1.00.
Ladle*’ black cotton hose In 

all size*. A splendid fitting 
full fashioned stocking. Beam
less and with the. reinforced 
feet this U indeed a bargain. 
JuBt the stocking for everyday 
wear. Reg. to 65c a pair. 
Special. 3 pair for..............$1.00

LADIES’ BLOOMERS || Silk Famk Heather Hen 
at 75c a Pair. at $1.50 a Par.

Ladles’ Balbriggan Bloom- I New arrlvaU In silk fii»t«4
ers In pink only, with the etas- II heather hose. 'These sUk^Ibii 
tic at the watst-llne and around are very amart. end are prev-

an exceptionally good style and || coloringi tor Spring an ehowa. 
splendid quality. AU ilzes.

MEN’S CAPS 
Special at 50c.

A splendid line of men’s caps 
In medium and darker grey 
and brown cotton tweeds. 
These caps are lined and are 
well-made, all through a good 
cap for every day wear. Reg
ular to $1.00.
Special ......... .........................BOc

Mens Cashmere Socks Reduced 
Reg. $I.2S ud $1.50 fer 90c nt $I.2S

Men’s cashmere hose all reduced. A fine wear-ail weol 
cashmere. These socb are excellent fitting and have die 
remforced feet There is a complete size range in each fins. 
Buy your cashmere socb now. Regular $125 Reduced to 
90c. Regular $1.50. Reduced to $1.25.

Men*s Neckwear, Regular to 
$1,50 Special,at 7Sc

Men’s fancy Neckties in braided, striped and silb. 
reduced for the week-end. The ^ silk knitted ties are 
also included in this showing. Tl«se knitted ties are in 
splendid colors and color combinjrtions and aife especially 
good values. See them.

BOYS’ KANT KRAS 
COLLARS at ISc.

Boyt’ Kant Kraek cellars is 
a full range of sliea. Thtm 
collan are the dull finith sa- 
breakable celluloid and may k« 
cleaned by rubbing with t 
damp cloth. SUM 11 (o It 
Reg. 26e.
Special .................................tfc

David Spencer Limits
SPiRELU CORSETS

MBS. ALXJEN FORD 
_ Splrellu Cora*Uare

277 WulUce St. Phon. -----
Ladtei waiud on at thatr own homo 

by Iy appointment.

J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.

U Ckwna ft. Own. VtoAMg H*el

HELLO!
GotTbroash 

House Cleuins?
Too bad those nice cur

tains and carpeU are not in 
your own home. Next time 
you attempt to “clean house" 
see that it’s your house, not 
the landlord’s. "

I CAN SHOW YOU

•ome bargains in Najiaimo 
real estate. Start to buy 
now. Don’t wait and tell 
your friend “I could have 
bought that place for so and 
so in 1921.”

We have seathing to 
Showyei, eeae let’s 

Talk it ever

ILPLiTUTD.
221 Commercial Street 

Phone 95.
Financial and Insiiraiice 

Agents

to not that of ______
yon aavoatTMrtItoMrtd 
toUat aaawHali whM a MM.
sanitary haU room eai I 
nlah. InMoad of Ito oM ,jsp^vsn.'ia's
claanast room la ttoj ' 
r»u9 -

by J. 9- 1

J.ERA1UT
t Commorolal ttiMl. T

Magnet Furnitilre Store
Phone 116 Opp. Fire HnO. Rea. FhoK M j

DINING ROOM SETS
COMPLETE FROM |f8.H.

Linoleum. CarpeU. Window Shades. Carpet 
Wringer Roller Recovered. Baby Carriage lirei V* •’ 

Shades Made to Order. *

Announcement
W. be, (0 wivue the cintoinen of Mr tUMtoS 

Store which was swept by fire last Friday. ^ ^ * 
have their orders fiHed by calling in peraoo at As Aft  ̂j 
Street Store or by Phoning 17? our tempoAsy < 
the Cohunbus BlocL Oerb from the HaHiM ^ 
store will be at the Albert Street store to wait op* P

J. H. MALPASS_

Malpass & WUs^,


